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ROBERT HAMILTON, Merchant in London, against Mr WILLIAxu LivINGsTON of
Killfyth.

ROBERT HAMILTON, being creditor to the Vifcount of Kilfyth, arrefled twice
in the hands of Mr William Livingflon of Kilfyth, his brother, and raifed a furth-
coming: In which Mr William deponed, ' That he was obliged to pay yearly to
the Vifcount, 2000 merks of aliment, and that quarterly per advance, conform
to a difpofition, made by the Vifcount, of his eflate to the deponent, referving
to himfelf the faid annuity. And that the time of the arreftment he was reffing
none of thefe quarter payments, they having been paid per advance; and that
he was debtor no other manner of way to the Vifcount.'

The defender craved to be affoilzied, in refpe6d arreftment cannot affect fubfe-
quent terms, but only bygone refts, and the current term, 28th July 1669, Lef-
lie contra Cunninghame, No 91. p. 766. And he was reffing nothing of by-.
gones, and had paid bona fide the current terms arrefted per advance. For an
arrefter can be in no better condition than the perfon whofe debt is arrefled;
where he can have no action for dired payment, neither can the arrefler have
for making furthcoming. Now the time of the arreftment no acdion was con-

till they had outlived the term.-Answered, This is a notion never before advan-
ced; for though the arreftment would eventually be ineffeaual if either the wife
or hufband had died before the term, yet being laid on curt ente termwno, and they
outliving it, it is certainly a valid diligence; and has been fo decided in a com-
petition betwixt an arrefter and an affignee; 27 th July 1673, Creditors of Scot
competing, No 39. p. 702.; and Stair, lib. 3. tit. 1. § 29. allows arrefiments of
debts before the term of payment; and arreflments on conditional debts are va-
lid, as Dirleton obferves, voce Jus mariti, and cites 1. -18. D. de reg.jur. and the
cafe is clear in annuis legatis, § 3. Institut. de verb. obligat. 1. 16. § i. D. eod. tit.
-Replied, There is a great difference betwixt this cafe and arreftments on debts
whereof the term cf payment is not come; for there dies cessit licet non venit;
but here it cannot be fo much as faid that dies cessit; for non subest debitum om-
nino till the term come; and they might as well arreft for all fubfequent terms
that the liferentrix thall happen to live, as for that current one. The Lords
thought the caflipg of fuch arreftments might lay a foundation to defraud the
creditors of liferenters; for, if their rents could not be arretied till the term were
,paft, then by compounding and giving down a little they might uplift it fum-
*marily, and fo prevent all diligence of creditors; and therefore the Lords fuftain-.
ed Corfe's arreftment as valid to affea that current term, and repelled the allege-
ance of nullity againft it.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 57. Fount. v. 2. p. 263-
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ARRESTMENT.

petent to the Vifcount for the curren -teri; paid we iording to ppAie per ad-
vance, nor yet for a fubfequent term.

Alleged for the arreftlr :-ThAt 'the Vifc61nt's aliment, or 1lifeinrt, being paid
per advance, could nevetobe arrefted, if the arrentment did not affedt fubfequent
terms.

Answered: The aliment was fairly and juftly conrfituted without the leaft
defign to defraud any creditor; and the pundual payment per advance, accord-
ing to padion, can be no ground to alter the cafe in law: For no man is bound
to keep his creditors 'money 6rjir one'niomenftaffier it fa Is ide, to wait for
arreflers.

THE LORDS upon advifing the oath, with the Vifcount's difpofition to the -depo-
nent, found the debt ackliawredged to'be of the hakiare of a refveed liferenti,
affedable by arreftment; and therefore icerned.

Fol. Dic. v.z. p. 8 orbes, p. 4.

1795. Marib ro.
AbAM L mVGSTON ard Others, FAE AREU*& .NIR m

THE rents of the eftate ofGraigforth (the tenants of which, in general, enter
into poffeffioi at Maitinmas, And pay their rents at Whitfuntlay'nd MartinfAs,
by equal portions) havingibeen arrefted by different creditoft b6 -the ladard, the
tenants raifed a procefs of iduktiplepoinding, in Which the ieityayable at Mar-
tinmas iyg2 there claimed 'Ohlnhi 'Livilo*i,- and 6the;6 ap6aan Areft..
menite~cut~d .n the idth dPfNovefnber iigz and, by Mr Farquhar .Kir4oh,
upon- narieffrmnt executed on'the f8th Jime t 'pt.

Ile LoitW OLRhNARY, "in refpe& it is admittd that the rents of the eflate of
Craigfortlie payable' at twiterms in the year, Whitfundaya Qnd 'Martiumas,
n eual 'porichmuid, that th6 airetn~ents laid nn in the haiid9of the ten-

nts, on' flie"Mth- Noi'e er i , attached only the arrent rent that be.
came paft~l df Whiffuviday 92i, 'and that the arreftrnentrti 'the i8th June
192' attachdlthe rent& that became payabyle-t the ter of Martinmas follow-

In 'tit >br CobnelUivingfton agaisit this inteducator, it was flated, That
Sdly litieat 'd~ie by A. tends 4, but cttrrent rett nzay'be sattached by'arreit-

mrit. tht by. cirent tents, ar 4eeht thafe quorum -diet cessiit, ski ibOnduvn
venit. Erk. 6. .6 . 5 sad that ftlthdugh rents may be made exigible by
.te'rmly payments, the7 obligation to pa a4 year's fent is an umum guid, which cAnngt
be diMhed, and it &voliy incurred bl peffeffion for-the finalkft part of the year;
ard that, oodfequditly, the *nts claimed were c-urffnt on the I2;th November

17r -; on vhichiatcount, accordingly, the landlord tiight then have' feqgeftrat-
ed the frock of the tenant for payment of theM...;
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